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JI VERIFICATION REPORT FORM
liN~rHt (Version 03.1)
""""

(to Ье completed Ьу ап AIE requesting the pubIication of а determination pursuant to paragraph 37 of the JI guidelines)

Accredited independent entity (AIE) submitting form Bureau Veritas Certification Holding SAS

JI activity

Reference number and title of JI activity
UA1000175, "Reduction of Methane Emissions at
Flanged, Thгeaded Joints and Shut-down Devices о
OJSC "Kyivgas" Equipment»

Coordinating entity (аррПсаЫе to J/ РоА оп/у) N/a

Parties involved in the JI activity -Ukгaine
- Switzeгland

~ large scale о small scale о LULUCFТуре of JI activity: оРоА

Emission reductions I Enhancements of removals

Monitoring period(s) (DD/MMNYYY - DDlMMNYYY) 01108/2011 - 29102/2012

Reference number of JPAs verified

IrapplicabIe to J/ РоА оп/у)
~N.A.

д sampling approach was used to verify the JI РоА
(applicabIe to J/ РоА оп/у) ~N.A. о Yes о No

Verification period (DD/MMIYYYY - DD/MMIYYYY)

(applicabIe to J/ РоА оп/у)
~N.A.

Verified reductions in anthropogenic emissions Ьу
sources I enhancements of anthropogenic
removals Ьу sinks (tonnes of СО2 equivalent)

652515

The present verification is the first with regard to
the JI activity oYes ~No

Statements regarding requirements and possibIe changes

Please confirm that а" requirements of Article 6 of the Kyoto Protocol, the JI guidelines and
further relevant requirements defined Ьу the СМР or the JISC with regard to verifications pursuant
to paragraph 37 of the JI guidelines are met:

~ Yes

О No

Verification opinion
Please provide а verification opinion (or а reference to the verification opinion in опе of the
documents attached), including а statement regarding materiality and 'еуеl of assurance, in
accordance with the Standard for applying the concept of materiality in verifications:

The verification opinion is provided in the attached Verification Report, ver. 02, as of 06103/2012

The project design was revised after the
determination has Ьееп deemed final oYes ~No



If yes, please list all revisions to the project design
and express а determination opinion (or provide а 0N.A.
reference to ап attached document containing the
required information)

If project design was revised, please confirm that
0N.A.conditions defined Ьу paragraph 33 of the JI о Yes о No

guidelines are still met

If project design was revised, please confirm that
0N.A.the changes do not alter the original determination о Yes о No

opinion

If project design was revised, please confirm that:

(а) Physical location of the project has not 0N.A. о Yes о No
changed

(Ь) If emission sources have changed, they are 0N.A. о Yes о No
reflected in ап updated monitoring plan

(с) Baseline scenario has not changed 0N.A. о Yes о No

(d) Changes are consistent with JI specific 0N.A. о Yes о Noapproach or СОМ methodology ироп which
the determination was prepared for the project

The monitoring plan was revised DYes o No
If yes, p/ease in(orm (ог which techn%gies and
measures under each type о( JPA the monitoring р/аn
was revised (applicabJeto J/ РоА оп/у)

The revisions to the monitoring plan improve the
accuracy and/or applicability of information
collected, compared to the original monitoring plan о Yes о No 0N.A.without changing conformity with the relevant
rules and regulations for the estabIishment of
monitoring plans

List of documents attached to the verification report form
Please attach гelevant documents used in the veгification pгocess and check maгk below accoгdingly

0 Verification report

О Written approvals Ьу the Parties involved, if applicabIe

0 Other documents:

о Oocument listing all revisions to the project design, if applicabIe

о Oetermination that the revisions to the project design, if applicabIe, do not alter the
original determination opinion and that the conditions defined Ьу paragraph 33 of the
JI guidelines are still met

о Revised monitoring plan, if applicabIe

о Oetermination that the revisions to the monitoring plan, if applicabIe, improve the
accuracy and/or applicability of information collected, compared to the original
monitoring plan without changing conformity with the relevant rules and regulations
for the estabIishment of monitoring plans

о Sampling plan, if applicabIe (J/ РоА only)

0 Апу other documents (please list):

- Appendix А. The summaгy calculations of GHG emission гeduction at flanged, thгeaded joints and
shut-down devices of PJSC "Kyivgas" equipment foг 7 months (August 2011 - Febгuaгy 2012)

The AIE herewith declares that undertaking the verification for ~activйy f'eferred to aljove
.

does not constitute а conflict of interest which is incompatibIe ·th the role of ап AIE ,f\

Flavio Gom~s
t \

~~Authorized officer signing for the AIE

06103/2012 L --Oateand signature


